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Once again... Overbuilt, not Overpriced!®
LocJaw® has Arrived...

The World’s **FIRST** and **ONLY** Patented U.S. Made Push Fit

Quick Fitting, the inventor of more push fit products and owner of more push fit patents than any other company in the world, introduces the next generation in push fit technology.

The **highest** performing push fitting ever!
No other push fitting can compare to Locjaw®

**PATENTED & PATENTS PENDING**

**Patented Dual Seal Design**
Delivers superior sealing performance, as well as longer primary seal life due to the secondary seal protection

**Patented Low Insertion Force Technology**
Delivers an instant connection at lower insertion forces for a fast, easy, reliable connection every time

**Patent Pending Tamper Resistant Technology**
Removable and reusable integrated release to create a tamper resistant push fit application

**Patented & Patent Pending Push Fit Design**
Quite simply, the highest performing push fitting we have ever tested. See our test results on page 7.

U.S. Fastening Technology
Designed, Assembled & Packaged in the U.S.A.
Superior Design, Performance, Value & Quality

- U.S.A. Fastening Technology
- Patented Dual Seal. 200% more sealing surface
- Patented low force insertion technology
- Patent pending removable release collar
- Patent pending tamper-resistant connection
- Patent pending high-force collapsible retainer
- Removable, reusable snap-on release
- Lead-free, dezincification resistant brass
- Packaged in the U.S.A.
- Assembled and quality tested in the U.S.A.
The ONLY push fitting with U.S. fastening technology

U.S. FASTENING TECHNOLOGY

Proprietary U.S. Made Fastening Technology
LocJaw® outperforms every other push fit product we’ve tested in both pressure and tensile force testing. No other push fit product can compare.

Lead Law Compliant Brass
Our propriety lead-free premium brass is tested and approved to be dezincification resistant and U.S. lead law compliant.

100% Quality Control Inspection
Each and every LocJaw® fitting receives a 22 point quality inspection to ensure every fitting meets our superior manufacturing standards.

Tested and Approved High Performance Seals and Plastics
LocJaw® is tested and approved for in-wall no access and underground burial. In addition to extensive in-house testing, LocJaw® is tested and listed by IAPMO.
Nothing Beats LocJaw®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>LocJaw®</th>
<th>SharkBite® Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patented Technology</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highest Pressure Testing</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highest Tensile Testing</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patented Dual O-ring</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamper Resistant Design</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removable Snap-on Release</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patented Low Insertion</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Fastening Technology</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembled in The U.S.A.</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaged in The U.S.A.</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Wholesale Price</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SharkBite® is a registered trademark of Reliance Worldwide Corporation; the mark is used for comparative purposes. Test results were achieved using 3/4" brass couplings in both brands.**

Best in Class, Game Changing Innovation

LocJaw®

U.S. Fastening Technology

Designed, Assembled & Packaged in the U.S.A.

PUSH FIT COMPARISON**
**BEST IN CLASS**

**U.S. FASTENING TECHNOLOGY**

**Tensile Testing**
In head-to-head tensile force testing, LocJaw® consistently outperformed the competition by nearly two times the force!

**Fluid Pressure Testing**
In head-to-head fluid pressure testing, LocJaw®’s dual seal technology held fluid pressures over 70% higher than the nearest competitor.

**Destructive Testing? Not for LocJaw®!**
In all cases, the competitors’ fittings were completely destroyed by the forces and pressures associated with the testing. However, the same LocJaw® fitting body was reused in every competitive test by simply replacing the fittings’ inner components.

Actual competitors test fitting indicating brass body failure.
Success is Our Destination, Innovation is Our Path

Quick Fitting, Inc.

**We Lead with Innovation**

Quick Fitting consistently delivers new, game changing products, providing its customers with the latest innovations in push technology.

**World Headquarters**

Located in our 100,000 square foot World Headquarters in Warwick, Rhode Island; Quick Fitting has become a leading innovator in the development of push to connect technology.

**Our US Patents & Foreign Patents**

We stay ahead of the competition through consistent product development.

In addition to our 12 current patents, the company currently has many U.S. and foreign patents pending.

“**The Company’s World Headquarters located in Warwick, RI, USA**”
“Our Mission - We will continue our profitable hyper-growth through the invention and manufacture of game changing innovations in push technology”